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TRUTH

INTERVIEW IN VANCOUVER,
WASH., DAILY OOLU5IUIAN

WITH ItKSl'ONSHJLE
CITIZEN WHO IN-

SPECTED TOWN.

Found That Tlirco Southern Pacific
Townsltes Aro ns They Were Rep
resented by I. O. Lavcy & Com
pany.

"A lot In any ono of tho towns
will soon bo worth three times tho
price asked now. I was, highly
pleased with tho outlook In tho coun-- .
try surrounding tho towns. I con-

sider lots 'in thoso three townsltes
good Investments,"

Tho above sums up tho opinion
expressed yesterday afternoon by W.
D. Smith, who as a representative of
25 purchasers made a personal In-

vestigation Into tho conditions at
tho townsltes of Dorrls and Mt. He-
bron, California, and Wordon, Ore-
gon, tho sale of lots In which places
Is bolng conducted by P. C. Lavoy
Company. Mr. Smith returned yes-

terday afternoon from hla tour of
inspection of tho new Southern Pa-
cific towns.

He looked Into the matter of tho
values In the towns and In the sur-
rounding territory and ho says it Is
a coming country. Immigration 13

sotting In there and tho country Is
filling up fast. Tho government has
a reclamation and Irrigation project
thoro and thousands of acres aro bo-

lng opened to settlers. Mr. Smith
expressed himself as satisfied that
theso threo new Southern Pacific
towns will' be big jobbing centers.
Lota bought In any one of tho town-site- s

will bring good returns on tho
monoy Invested Is Mr. Smith's opin-
ion,
From Portland, Oregon, Dally Jour-

nal, January 18th, 1910.

I NATROI.-KLAMAT- H

9 BKitr" Tin nr nrinui imt W at KEAUl
It 10 MRMTUQ

f in iu muH i no

Judge Fcnton Says Within That
Time Southern Pacific Portland'
Son Francisco Trains Will Run
Through Klamath Falls.

ROAD WILL HAVE ONE
PER CENT GRADE

SUty-Flv- ci Miles of System to Main
5, Line Now Under Construction.

"Wo have not been heralding our
doings down In that part of tho staio
with tho blare of trumpets," said

t Judgo Fenton, "and hence little Is
X known of tho work going on there,
x but I will say at tills time that for

tho present 66 miles or rond. aro in
courso of construction and that tt
will not be moro than IS months at
the most until trains will be operat-
ed between Portland and San Fran-alsc- o'

over a road having no plnco
moro than 1 per cent grade."

Thus spoke W. D. Ponton, nttor--

A noy for the Harrlmnu linos in Ore- -

gon, at tho banquet given to tho
T Oregon Retail Hardware is Imple

ment Dealers' Association at tho
,X commercial club last night.
.T This wns tho first official an- -

nouncoment touching upon tho com
pletion or tno jMatron-itiamai- h rails

t i .. i . . ...i,t.

storm of applause from tho 350 busi
ness men from all parts of tho state
assombled in the banquet hall.

Menus Double-Trackin- g.

Tho Natron-Klnmnt- h Falls exten
sion, by making a wldo dotour
through passes In the Cnacado rango
to Klamath Falls and thence to
wood on tho main lino of tho South-
ern Pacific, In California, will prac
tically moan the doublo-trnckln- g of

e that large section of tho lino and
give much bettor Unto for heavy
freight business over tho SJsklyous.

Tho lino from Wood to KlnmnUi
Falls, known as .the California
Northeastern, has already boon eotn-plot- ed

and la now iu operation, and
tho extonaion from Klamath Falls
along tho oast shore of Uppor Kin
math Lnko and west of tho Klamath

? reservation, is now under wny. soc- -

$ tlou contracts having been lot covor-- 2

ing a total distance of approximately
05 miles. On theso stretches work

S Is bolng pushed as rapidly ns money
and men can do It.

Will Cross Dcs ChuUv. Rlvor,
Tho oxtonslon will cross tho oast

Vlr it tliA Firm nimtAa rlvnr nt. Oilnll

$ Lake, thence-- news tho CnscadO

mountains and down tkeinlddlo fork
X pf tlJQ Wlllamotto rlvor to Natron.

North Pf Klamath Falls, tho road Is
9 ..
v known ns mo uregonn8iru.

.From Natron uuhIumw wu reach
Portland olther by way of Spring-flol- d

and Kugono, or Uy wny of L.
banon and Wdodbflrn. by hloji Na.
tron now'iias eorinftptlftii with the
Southern Pacific main lino.

' The completion of th extension,
! it la explained, will not pause aban

dontnent of the Hue RoroM the SIb- -
? Wyous, but will relieve the conges.

,' I tlon nnd overcome the grade now
! J making hauling of heavy frolRbt

necessarily slow and expensive.

DAILY CAPITAL JOUIINAL. B&LEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1010.

Most Liberal Offer Ever
P. C. &

Don't Take My Word For It.
I am well awaro that there aro many skeptics in this world, many peoplo who think the

real estate man says anything to make a sale, so I asked Mr. William S. Worden, who is a

railroad man (being right-of-wa- y agent for the Southern Pacific), to give me his knowledge

of tho threo towns, one ofwhlc h Is nnmed for him. Hero aro his own written words.

Respectfully,

P. C. LAVEY, President.

Mount Hebron, California
Mount Hebron lies at tho south ,ond of tho great Butte Valley, east of tho Cascade range.
In Northern California, about 60 miles from Klamath Tails, Or. It will be a distributing
point for a largo stretch of country, and at such time as the Southern Pacific line is con-

structed through to Portland will bo tho main freight division nnd subdivision point for this
wholo territory. '

Tho town of Mount Ilobron is tho town of tho future, and It will bo only two years before
great developments occur there, for tho reason that this big freight division point that I have
mentioned will not obtain until tho lino Is connected with the present main track at Eugene,
Or., which will bo a matter of about two years at most. Then all tho through traffic be-
tween 'San Francisco and Portland will go through this town. Later other lines will extend
to Reno, nnd from a point north of Klamath Falls east to tho Short Line, nnd will add their
traffic to tho road already built.

Anyone purchasing lots in this town who will bo content to wait until things can work
out, will make big money and bo eminently satisfied.

The five-acr- o tracts Immediately adjacent are very fertile and productive land. The writ-
er bough this ranch himself, beforo the advent of the railroad, and converted it into a town-sit- e,

and knows that it Is almost absolutely level, Is woll watered, is a sandy, loamy soil,
with no rock on It.

The soil is from 10 to 15 feet deep, and underlying It Is plenty of water of exceptional
quality at a depth of from 10 to 15 and 20 feet. One well dug on Main street, 15 feet deep,
has eight feot of water in it, and it is impossible to lower it by pumping or dipping.

Mount Hobron lies at tho south end of tho big Butto Valley, as previously mentioned,
which valley contains nn area 100,000 acres. By writing to tho Government you
can got a copy of the Government report as to the soil of tho Butto Valley, nnd you will
note that the best land Is at tho south ond of tho valley.

Contiguous thereto nnd within a half mlo of the town ig a large body of timber covering
millions and millions of feet. Thoro Is ono sawmin near Mount Hebron now, and another'
going In shortly. Wo also have negotiations under way for the construction of a box fac-
tory at Mount Hebron, employing 50 to GO men. ,

When the railroad makes Its development hero, there will bo a large number of men em-
ployed In switching, making up trains, working1 in tho roundhouse, etc., and all 'that work
necessary to a subdivision and freight division point.

Let mo say that closo to Mount Hebron Is tho finest duck shooting and fishing in the
world. That is saying a groat deal, but It exists. Deer also abound In the hills, and Butte
Creek, coming down out of tho moutalns, sinks within a short distance of Mount Hebron, af-
fording a large supply of water underneath the ground. The writer has been (out with
other officials of tho Southern Pacific Company and caught as many as SO trout in ono
n'fternoon.

Dorris, California

Is located at tho north ond of (he famous Butte Valley, about 20 miles distant from Mount
Hebron, between Hobron, Cnl., and AVorden, Or., and Is already a town of considerable
size. Tho samo type of railway station, costing $5,000 is built there ns at Mount Hebron.
Tho Southern Pacific Company is at tho presont engaged in drilling a well, with the hope
nnd good prospect of finding good nrteslnn water. There is not n lot In Dorrls worth less
than $100.

Dorris Is surrounded by a lino agricultural country, nnd will be a rattling good town.

Worden, Oregon

LAVEY COMPANY, inc., Offers

TUNITY FOR THE

Lpcatod 1G miles from Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Tho site of Wordon was selected by mo, becnuso of Its wonderfully productive surround-

ing country.
Tho Govornmont Iteclninatlon nnd Experimental Station Is locnted there, nnd will remain

thoro for 25 years. Over 50,000 acres of rich truck lands surround tho town, and adjacent
theroto aro thousands of noros of fino yellow pine, which must bo shipped from Worden.
Horo will bo Jocntod sawmills, nnd thoro is nn oxcollent location for a -- box factory and othor
manufacturing ndustrles. There is nnothor fontu.ro about Wordon that insures, its rapid
growth and population, Tho fnct thnt nny man can mako monoy growing celery nnd nspnr-ngu-s

on flvo acres of tho rich' land now bolng reclaimed by tho United States Govornmont.
gniirnntoes that pooplo will mnko tholr homos In Worden nnd in sight of their smnll farm
tracts. Doing on the main line botweon Portland and San Francisco, and with excellent
markets for all products within onsy roach, tho future of Wordon is assured. Wordon is tho
natural trading, shipping and distributory point for noarly 200,000 acres of ns good land
ns there Is in Orogon.

And Here Is Further Evidence From Two Pioneers
.

READ THIS SWORN STATEMENT
Of Daniel L. Gordon and II, V, Chapman, both woll known nnd respected pioneors of Klamath

' County:
Klamath Falls, Or., Juno 23, 100n.

This Is to certify thnt I, DANIEL L. GORDON, hnvo lived in Klamath County, Oregon, on
land part of which now constitutes tho TOWN OF WARDEN, for tho past twenty-eig-ht

(28) yqnrs, and hnve farmed said land onch yonr during that time.
That I havo raised tho following crops: Wheat, oats, bnrloy, rye, timothy, dopr, and all

kinds of gardon truck, potatoes, corn, bonns, squnshos, tomatoes, lottuco, onions, radishes,
otc, watermelons, ououmbers and on ono 20-ncr- o traot which I used partlqularly for po-

tato crop I have raised as high aS 1G5 bushels to tho acre. I rumombor particularly one
sack which was picked, contained 31 potatoes, total wolght of sack bolng 104 pounds.

This is a particularly woll adapted sootlou for tho growing of fruit. I hnvo nn orchard
containing; jnbout J00 trees, bonrlng npplos, plums, primes, ohorriqs and nprjeots, and my
trees this year aro loaded. Small fruits, such us currents, raspborrlos nnd googeborrioti,
do exceptionally woll.

In faot, the section of the country Immodlntoly ndjaoent to tho Town of Worden Is the
fro$t from frost pf nny plana in Klamath County.

All the above w bo$t done without irrigation. With th advent of the uw ennl, sur-V- 4

for whhJh, runs through the Toyn of Worden and through my adjacent ind,
of aald lands will be greatly Inoreasad,

'' . DANIHL L. GORDON.
'This Is to cortlfy that I, Henry v. Chapman, own 100 aoree of land one mila'wtet from the

busing part of said Town of Worden: that I hnvs reeldad there for the past fourteen (1-1- )

yearn : that I have read cnrefnUy Mr. Gordon's affidavit, and know th same to be true,
and that I hereby wish furthtw to itm that I ohm and do raise the Mine crop on my lands
joh ywr.

H. V. CHAPMAN.
Subscribed and sworn to 'bafgro mo this 33rd day of June, 1909.

LOUISE 13. SAHQ1SNT. (SU)
Notary Public for Orogon.

Here Is Our Offer to the First 160 WHO
THIS Either in Person at

Our Office or by Mail

F the

In Real Estate

Buyers AN-

SWER ADVERTISEMENT,

P of JLd?

FIRST: We will Sell You Three Lots, One Lot in Each of

These Three Towns, for $1 75
SECOND: You Can Pay for Them as Follows: $15 Down

and Balance $ 1 a Week Without Interest or Taxes

The first does mean $175 for each lot It means that you get the entire threo lots for $175. The seconl
does not mean that you pay down $15 on each of the three lots, or that you pay $1 per week on each lot

Itmeans that all youhave to pay down on the entire three lots is $15, and that all the payments you'
have to meet until the balance Is paid is one Single Doliar per week, without any interest charge whatever.
A child could meet these terras.

Extra Inducement -
1

If you pay cash, 5 per cent discount will be allowed and the three Warranty Deeds issued at once..
l you will upon your lots within 90 days, we will pay a 5 per cent bonus. '

We will give a free lot, size 50x140 feet, to any church congregation who will build their church1, and
we will deliver deed when building is completed. " '

Size of Lots
No lot in thi3 sale is less than 50 -- foot frontage, nor less than 160. feet In

streets and 20-fo- ot alleys. Business lots not Included in this offer.

JL

build

depth, of ot

Not More Than Three' Contracts to One Person ;

We know several real estate firms who would gobble these three towns up at these prices pur-
pose of reselling, so we have reserved the right to sell not more than three to any one person.

You May Choose Your Own Lots
Come to our office, where you can see plats and maps and choose your lot or we will choose for you

the best and closest In unsold lot open when your application reaches this office.

Title Guaranteed
(

!

Title is hereby guaranteed to be and if any flaws aro found lit same wo will refund your 'money.
together with 6 per cent Interest.

Investigate fully

exclusive

fpr.-.tjie

contracts

perfect,

Wo invite the fullest and most ntringent Investigation by the press and public, and we defy those who
might feel inclined to "knock." "

i , -

'
, .

Tliis Offer Good Until 160 lots are Sold
If you find any misrepresentation in our advertising, your money will bo quickly returned with C per

cent interest on demand.

OTE THI CAREFULLY
The realty firm of P. C. Lavey & Com

pany is recognized today among the foremost
companies on this coast. We run our busi-
ness on the principle of absolute truth in pre-
senting to the public any of our properties.

You can wager your last cent that if you
read it in this company's printed matter it is
true.

Furthermore, we will not have in our
employ any agent who attempts misrepresen-
tation. As soon as he is discovered he will
be promptly discharged.

We will run our business on these princi- -
nlp.q or w will &n out of business. Ws know

.the public will stand behind us in this policy.

P. C LAVEY & CO., Inc.
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON
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